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NO BENI mm PROVE» VERY CLEVER GENERALSHIP HURRYING HOME FOR HMDS 'HELI* WANTED. ——|
a” BLACKSMITH WA3TBD ONE,'TWO 

jCX or three years’ experience, »t cece 
Apply L. Zimmers, L’Amaroox. P.O. '

1

; Ghas.Store» O-en Tin in r« yioht. r
< ►« ►

Tk/fACHllNISTS —KKEP AWAY FltOM 
.1X1 Dnndas. Trouble still on.

4 ►Dewet’s Escape From Knox Was One 
of the Boldest Incidents of 

the War.

Lake Champlain Will Land Col. Otter 
and His Contingent at 

Halifax

By the Evidence So Far Adduced Be
fore the West Point Military 

Court of Inquiry.

4 < tfOO Dtd hwtih ❖
Ttr antbd-pibstclass farmer,
Tf to live on and work farm. gmaM 

wes{lyî re<erenceg. P. Stubbs, 48 King

♦<
■ *

* 6 (
4 ►

4k♦ TVIAN TO PERMANENTLY RPPRE- • 
eent us managing local branch. g,|.

PAI™rtJi;J>EI*?ONS TRAVB4
± *780 expenaes. Absolutely
no cainassing. Enclose Keif-atidress-Ml 
«tamped envelope. Colonial Company. Chi- 
ca*°* «1

♦

Plum PuddingIN ORDER TO MAKE QUICK TIME.HE WAS APPARENTLY CORNERED.FIGHT BETWEEN KELLER AND BOOZ.< 4 »
4 ► A.I4 ► 4 k 4 k4 k 4 kX/♦ A Indispensable aide to a Merry Christ-4 v 
4 k “»»• They are sent out cooked, ready. ’ 

4 k for heating serving. Price 26c per 10.*

$ Have yon ordered yours?

The Vessel is Expected to Reach 
Port TovNipht—Eoports From 

Africa.

Bat hr Terr Sharp Maaoearrln* 

Found the Weakest Spot and 

Broke Tkrn.
u♦ Described hr Keller aad the »•-

condo—Boos's Mental Capacity♦I <► Belittled.

West Point, N.Y., Dec. 21.-The salutary 
court of Inquiry, which Is holding two ses 
alons dally at the West Point Militari 
Academy, ferreting out the alleged brutal 

4 > cases of baaing which are aald to have 
T been the cause of the deaths of cadets 

tb, will not be eMe to finish 
week. Tb-morrow a short

* sesslou wiU be held, beginning at 9 o’clock 
4 k and lasting till noon. An adjournment
♦ until Wednesday or Thursday will then be 

in order, and the whole of the desired 
testimony will probably be secured by the 
end of next week.

,NYT ANTED—MBN TO LBARN THE BAR- 
TV ber trade. Comparatively no ex.- 

penses: $15 weekly- paid men after only 
two months with us. New field for gradu
ates. We furnish steady practice, (n. 
«mictions, lectures, diplomas and posi
tions. Apply by mall to-day. Moler, Bar- 
ber College, Chicago. III.

Ottawa, Dec. 2L—(Telegram Special.)- 
The Militia Department have, after taking 
into consideration the numerous representa
tions made them by relatives and friends 
of the men returning on the Lake Cham
plain, decided that the whole of the troops 
shall disembark et Halifax, so that, If pos
sible. the men may spend Christmas with 
their families. The orders to effect this 
were issued from headquarters this morn
ing.

The Toronto men of the first contingent 
wild come to Montreal by I.C.R., and 
thence by C’.P.B.

Bloemfontein, ♦Thursday, Dec. 20.-The 
letalls of Gen. Dewet’s escape from the cn- 
■Ircllng British column describe one ,.f the 

oddest Incidents of the war. When H 
broek’s commando Joined Dewet De£ 12, 

some 15 miles east of The bench u, Gen. 
Knox was only an hour distant, and the 
Boer situation appeared desperate. But 
Dewet was equal to the occasion. De
spatching Haasbroek westward to make a 
feint at Victoria Nek, Dewet prepared to 
break thru the British columns at Spring- 
beau Nek Peas, about four miles of broad, 
flat, unbroken ground. At the entrance 
were two fortified posts. Artillery was 
posted eastward watching the Boers.

Suddenly a magnificent spectacle was 
presented. The whole Boer army of 2500 
men started at a gallop In open order thru 
the nek. President Steyn and Piet Fournie 
led the charge and Dewet brought up the 
rear.

♦ ♦ The Harry Webb Co-, Limited
447 Yonge St,

t We have a la 
D. Fisher’s To betIf itas-Does his style of dress 

worry you ? Simply 
have the newspaper 
in your hand when he 
halls next time, tall 
him you always notice 
our ad. >and ask him 
what kind of Clothing 
wo sell.
You can treat the sub
ject so that he will be 
led to try our Cloth
ing and then his ap- 

' pearanoe will cease to 
Jar on you.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King Street East, and
116 Yonge Street, Toronto

4 > ?4 - Tel. 3907
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: ♦ Booz and Bs*
its work tbti gSgrassre vsws 

BM.ïs.-sr„st
wifh i,n booking import orders. Address 
wl.th particulars as to rxnerlenoe «no
si57 d., p. a i?rac «s

AT! 15c\ ►
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Billiard ClothStory of the Fight.
To-day's story of the fight between Kell

er and Boos in Fort Putnam on Aug. 0, 
1898, was told by Keller himself, as well 
as by some of the seconds and the senti
nels who were posted to watch out for offi
cers who might Interfere and punish the 
party. They all agreed that Boom was not 
badly punished, and that he practically 
lay down. One of the men advleed Booz to 
hide himself In his tent and not come out 
again until he decided to fight squarely.

Lack of Mental Vitality Alleged.
Several witnesses testified to the lack of 

mental vitality possessed by Booz, and the 
instructor of mathematics, Liant W. F. 
I'®*; «aid that bis mental qualities were In- 
sufficient to enable him to pnss the neces
sary examinations, with the Inference that 
It was on this account that Boos resigned 
rasther than be found deficient.

Not » Novel Reader.
* letter was read In court from the Rev. 

Dr. Allison of Bristol, Ps„ It was written 
In reply to the one published from Cadet 
Burnett, president of the Y.M.C.A. at the 
academy. Dr. Allison says that Booz 
not a man to read novels, hid in a Bible.

Cadet Prentice testified to-day that he 
B®°e, reading a paper-backed book 

bidden inside of a Bible, tint he could not 
tell the name of It.

Passed Cape Race.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—The Lane Champlain, 

with Col. Otter and balance of the first 
contingent on board, passed Cape Race, 
Newfoundland, at 10.30 this pionnug, and 
are due. in Halifax to-morrow night.

Boxing Glovei 
Stephens Rl 

Winche

♦;

f ♦ Send for new catalogue and price list of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,

TO RENT

ASr^mBcLfed,^tio0 î£? „“DPHP*«
ly adapted, for pnbllc or prlvaTe atofmmïs* 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concer™ etc' 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full partlcuiaïa anmv 
t0 A- M. Campbell. 12 KLchmo«5-,tre2 
east, telephone 2351.
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4 k 246REPORTS FROM SOUTH AFRICA. 74 York Street, Toronto.

Dewet’s Greet Darin*. *
The British guns end rifles boomed nnd 

rattled incessantly. The Boers first tried 
the eastward route, but encountering ar^ 
titlety they diverged and galloped to the 
foot of a hill, where the fire of onrty a 
single post was effective.

The whole manoeuvre was a piece of 
magnificent daring, and .Its success was 
complete, in spite of the loss of a 15- 
pounder and 25 prisoners.

The British force deepat<*ed after Haas- 
broek eame in contact with his commando 
at nightfall. The burghers were scatter'd, 
anjl the Welsh Yeomanry galloped among 
the retreating Boers, using their revolvers 
and the butt ends of their rifles with great 
effect.

An incident of the fight was the gal
lop of a British ammunition wagon right 
thru the scattered Boers, the gunners us
ing -their revolvers freely.

♦ OppositeShuter 3t.<► Major 0*11 vie Tells of a Hot Fl*ht 
on October 13 In Which He 

Was Ambushed.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 21.—The 'Militia De

partment to-day received a batch of {re
ports from South Africa.

Major Ogjlvie, in command of B Battery, 
sends his diary of Nov. 18. On Oct. 12 the 
battery came Into action at Elizabeth 
Roost, firing six rounds of lyddite 
a river at a Boer camp. The action was 
resumed the next day, J>ut afterwards the 
column moved on to.Hoopstud. As the tall 
end of the column rounued out a party of 
Cape Police, with two Maxims, made a 
detour to the right along the river bank. 
1 hey saw a body ol the enemy in front 
and started in pursuit, when they were at
tacked In the rear by another body In 
bush. The casualties were 10 allied, 10 
wounded and 26 missing and the Maxims 
captured. On the 26th October the bat
tery deft for the south. On November 8th 
Lord Roberts asks the men to remain a 
few weeks longer. On November 11, Ma jor 
Ogilvie writes ; Corporal Jago and Gun- 
l'.er Dtnal, the only men who have acccp:- 
ed zrtllkry commissions, are still In bos- 
fcîî .a1“d ,ha'.e ««Mved no orders. On the 
18th the L. G. L. of C. was informed that 
Î?” CentrE 5n<! left «étions, except elgat 
E?a?t Jïti?ed to rcturn to> Canada. Xbe 
rifht section wag willing to etay.

Three New Colonels.
Mintm'^nlt Sn/n,t' Dfl'ntY Minister of 
rîne lirfenw: Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
D O.C., Ottawa Brigade, and Lieut Cni Maedoua'd. Director*Mitit." Store", have 
all been granted the rank of colonel in
»"col,S,"r,i“i ,D ronnect,ou

: <► 13HBILLIARDS!4 ►

t 4 k
PKOPBEKKS FOR SAXE.

sassi
surance Companies.

i > THE BRUNSWICK B/tLKE-COLLENDER CO., WON BY EX-AMI Leading manufacturers In the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “IWAN 
81 MON IS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able in use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oa, 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

1er Rode thJ 
•on Square in 

Eaehern u 

New York, Dec. a 
Garden last night Fij 

Orange, N.J., form(4

1 *ri4 k
O \,SYEItAL INCOMPARABLE HOME* 
KJ steads, central, suburban locations: 
exchanges entertained; money loaned: in
terest four per cent.

O

I acres

T IFE, FIRE INSURANCE EFFECTED 
11 several vacant houses, reasonable 
reutals, choicest locations; vacant lots; pay
ments arranged; suitable purchasers. Mai 
laney, 75 Yonge.

if America, won t 
"bicycle race by a wh 

Wedtkour of Atlanta 
talked a wheel In I 
Time 1.01.551-5. Tl 
entries, and sixteen 
Bob Walthour, iioj 
mer, Louis Glmm, A 
cock. Charlie Miller, 
land, H. Aucoutrlei 
Cooper, lean Gougoli 
Crook and F. Ryser 

Kramer, Walthoor 
Derate riding, soon 1 
bnneh. This caused 
only the three riders 
would be allowed to 
tiring at the end of 
latter bunch A. W. 
prize. The leader a 
miles a too received i 
exception of the 25th 
the extra prizes. K 

In a mile etrUMtli 
pace, Harry Bikes o 
the world's Indoor re 
tance In 1.36 1-6.

The 1-mile Indoor < 
G. C. Sehrelber 

me 2.381-5. The 
amateur handicap w, 
well, Hartford, will 
yards. Time 1.02 2-!
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"IT1ACTORY SITES FOR SALE—MANU- 
X! faoturlng sites at St. Catharines, “The 
Electrical City of Destiny,” for sale. The 
Welland Canal, with its Immense supply of 
water power, Niagara Falls and The Cat
aract Power Company's gigantic plant at 
DeCew Falls, are all at our dooi. The 
cheapest power In America, |n unlimited 
quantities. Manufacturers seeking a location 
are Invited to communicate with ns. Ex
cellent shipping facilities, both by rail 
and water. Address all communications to 
McNeil * Mord en, Brokers, St. Catharines, 
Ont. g.

am-

LOYAL NEW ZEALAND, SHAFTINGThe Little Colony Has Decided to 
Send Another Contingent 

* to Africa.

Wellington, N.Z., Dec. 21.—The Govern
ment of New Zealand has decided to de
spatch another contingent to South Africa.

Cause of the Fight.
Cadet W. R. Bettteon of Kentucky, who 

spoke to Booz when the latter was doing 
sentry duty, corrected Mm for noit covering 
ms post property. In reply to Gen. Brooke, 
Bettison acknowledged that it wa=s a vio
lation of the regulations to talk to a man 
on guard, and also that the fight between 
Boo« and Keller was the outcome of that 
rnterference. Gen. Brooke, speaking very 
angrily, told Bettison that he had no right 
to place Booz in that position.

A Fight of 5M Round*.
Ça^et Fred L. Deer of Texas, who, when 

a plebe in the academy, fought an opper- 
claasman and was only beaten* after fight- 
lug 58 rounds, was one of the last wit
nesses tonight.

The Tobacco
During the Investi 

some witnesses that

1

on Elgln-street. will be ordained, as a priest 
by Bishop Dowling.

A Sudden Dissolution.
The legal firm of Scott. Lees, Hobson & 

Stephens came to a sudden end this morn
ing by the last three members leaving the 
senior partner and starting up business 
for themselves on East Main-street. The 
firm consisted of John J. Scott, Q.C., Wil
liam Lees. Jr., Aid. Thomas Hobson and 
L. F. Stephens. Just what caused the dis
ruption Is not known, but it is said the 
last hours of the legal quartet were exceed
ingly breezy ones. .The whole office staff of 
clerks and stenographers went with Messrs. 
Lees, Hobson & Stephens.

Cork Sole Shoes Versus Rubbers.
Men averse to wearing rubbers will find 

comfort and warmth in our VIci kid, Doii- 
gola and box ca’f balmorals, genuine cork 
•sole, hand-sewed welt, gtylfcrti, made on the 
latest improved lasts, 
your shoe dealer for them, 
slumped
Co., 27 King-street west, Hamilton.

Points.

We carry a very enmolete stock of Latb# 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. <
In all sizes np to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

14*

ACTIVITY AT ALDERSHOT. XJlRDIT FARMS IN THE FAMOUS NIA- 
. . Car,a Di9tr|ct (the peach belt of Cae- 

aaa). Sale or exchange for productive city or 
village property. Catalogue free on applica
tion. Say what you want. Send fall descrlp-

4 M”£n’

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Large Gathering Attended the Exer
cises and Saw the Various 

Prizes Presented.

Lar*e Batch of Mounted. Troops 
to Start for Africa on 

Jan. 6.
London, Dec. 21.—Since Lord Kitchener’s 

despatch fully confirming the Invasion of 
Cape Colony, and expressing a hope, not 
of capture, but only to “drive them north 
again,” not a word has been Issued offi
cially as to the sttuatlon in South Africa.

Considerable activity is now manifested 
at Aldershot. A large draft of' mounted 
troops will be ready to start for South 
Africa Jan. 6, while others have been noti
fied to hold themselves in readiness for 
the same destination.

Matters Are Serious.
According to tlhe Cape Town corre

spondent of The Dally Mail the treas>n 
court sitting in Oolesberg was obliged hur
riedly to remove to Cape Town with the 
records and documents, owing to the vi
cinity of The invading Boers.

“The Coleeterg district,“ says the cor
respondent, “is seething with antl-Britlsh 
sentiment. A recrudescence of rebellion Is 
perceptible iu the district» immediately 
south of the Orange River. Tuesday morn
ing a fight was proceeding at PMlipstown, 
presumably with a commando which cross
ed at Send Drift.”

Diamond
Ring
Extras.

9Erected in Running Order.

PHONV3 3080.Sauce Charge, 
igallon it was said by 
Deer had given tobacco 

sauee to Booz. Deer said he did not re
member having done It, but he might have. 
However, he was positive that no force 
was used on Booz. He said he took pity 
on Booz and wanted him to brace up. su 
that he would feel good.

Brutality Disclaimed.
Nothing adduced In the evidence to-day 

showed that there was any brutal hazing 
practised at the academy, and the trand 
of the evidence went to show that neither 
Booz nor Breth was possessed of the 
toi capacity to go thru the entire . 
of studies necessary for graduation.

THE OTTAWA MURDER CASE. PBBZONAL.HACKMAN THUMPED A BAILIFF by
TilDodge Manf’g Co. r^AÆ°sfrJtA£An5tTeiPœVŒ

five days, nnd charges paid on It, will be 
sold to pay expensés.
Storage Company.

Doctors Testify That the Stab Cans 
ed the Death of Laoreacelle— 

Fatal Assault.
Ottawa, Dee. 21.—At GntKMer's Morgue 

to-night the Inquest on the remains of Jo
seph Lanrencelle, who was stabbed and kill
ed by Emery Carriase, was opened. Dr. 
Freeland was coroner.

Dr. Chabot and Dr. Kennedy, who made 
the autopsy, testified that death resulted 
from the wound caused by the knife in the 
region of the heart.

There was but one witness examined to
night. He was Eli LamMe. He was prê
tent In the house when the row started, 
but, was not there when the fatal stab was 
given. The row started, as already report
ed. between the women quarreling, The 
Inquest was adjourned until Wednesday 
next.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO
And Was Locked np For It—Abrupt 

Dissolution of Low Firm- 

General News

Hamilton, Opt.. Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The 
commencement exercises of the Collegiate 
Institute were bcld^ this evening in the 
Assembly Hall, and' were attended by a 
large gathering. Dr. Woolvertcin acted aa

The Toronto Cold
None better. Ask 

Our name
on the ahaak. John Lennox &

240 Hefiaekern En'
New York, Dec. 21 

Faria, who came to t 
the contingent of for 
terday received a cat 
that arrangements ai 
tinuona rix-day race i 
beginning the last w 
was asked to asrerti 
team of American rai 
duced to make the it 
further stated, would 
podrome Building 'u

Coquel le commissioi 
ericain trainer to get 
the latter last night 
riders to sail for Frr 
provided the terms ol 
the French promoter 
Burns Fierce, C. W. 
Charles Turvllle end

Th IVORCES QUICKLY AND LEGALLY 
secured. Payments reasonable all ol 

part down. For terms write Legal Adviser 
Station D, Detroit, Michigan.

I OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
\ refitted; best SI.00-day house la Can
ada: special attention to grip men. j. j. 
Hagarty, Prop.

I have a dozen or so very 
fine Diamond Rings tha| were 
delayed in the factory. They 
should have been in stock 
three weeks ago, but were not. 
I have decided to make them 
go, even though it is late, as 
my regular stock is heavy 
enough.

This list speaks for itself. 
The regular price mentioned 
is what they would be marked 
but for this determination to 
clear as many as possible.

It’s a rare opportunity.
3 Very Fine Diamonds, in 14 K. 

setting, regular price $130, gJQJj

Two Very Fine Diamonds and Opal, 
three-stone ring, regular
price $100, for .........................

Fine Diamond and Two Very Fine 
Russian emeralds, regular
price $80, for ..............................

1 fine Diamond and 2 Fine Whole 
Pearls, regular price $68, eec
for ..............................................................vwO

1 Fine Diamond and Fine Sapphire, 
twin ring, regular price $63, ecl 
for ........................................................... Ov ■

1 Flu* Diamond, single claw ring,
regular price $54, 
for ..............................................

2 only Fine Single Stone Diamond
$02. for ..........................   ajO
Rings, each, regular price,

8 only Fine Single Stone Diamond

each" $40
2 only Single Stone Diamond Rings, 

regular price, each. $43,

The Smoke 
of Pleasure

Police
Mrs. Annie Muntz, 12 Railway-street, 

was acquitted this morning by Magistrate 
Jelfs on the charge of stealing a number 
of articles of clothing from Mrs. McLogan 
of Dnndas.

The charge against Theodore Cook, pro
prietor of the Grand Central Hotel, of 
committing a breach of the Liquor Act by 
keeping his bar open last Sunday evening, 
was enlarged ttil to-morrow.

The charge of assaulting John Morin, 
laid against John Stroud, hotelkeeper, Mer- 
rlck-strcet, was dismissed.

- Minor Matter».
There are only six boat»—the steamer 

Strathcona of the Hamilton and Fort Wil
liam line, the propeller Lake Michigan, 
the steamers Macassa and Modjeska nnd 
the schooners W. J. Snffel and L. D. Bol
lock—tied up here this winter.

The funeral of the late Robert Wood 
took place this afternoon. Rev. Mr. Chal
mers officiated.

Ward’s restaurant. 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c.

Rho’da Rnwsthome, the little girl who 
was severely burned the other day, died 
last night.

meu-
course

The S. & H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigars have 
the qualities that sat-

chairman. A feature of the evening was 
the presentation of medals and prtoés, A GREAT CHRISTMAS DISPLAY. LEGAL CARDS,iafy- TPAOE MARK,
which was made by Rev. Dr. Lyle, Hon. 
Dr. Montague, A. McPherson, -Inspector 
Ballard and Inspector Smith. The medal 
winners are : Levy gold medal, S. J. 
Lloyd; McPherson gold medal. Miss N. K. 
White; Montague gold medal, Miss E. Mal- 
loch. The Griffin cup for the best reader 

by Miss S. B. itl-te.
Principal Thomson presented the school 

report, and S. J. Lloyd delivered the vale
dictory.

During the evening the 'physical culture 
class gave exercises, the cadet corps gave 
bayonet exercises, and vocal and instru
mental music was given by Miss Balfour, 
Miss Newcomb, Miss Dressel, Miss Palm, 
Miss Pain and Mfcss M. McCoy.

A Bailiff Pummelled.
"James Nugent, a bailiff, came in for a 

bad pummelling this afternoon, at the 
hands of Arthur Cline, the hackman. Nu-

Steele A, Honoysett. XjlBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER..frret-^r; ÆWholesale Tobacconists, ♦ 
116 Bâty St., Toronto. +

Queen-Street Store of Wm. Davie» 
Co. Stocked With Good Thin*» 

for the* Feetlve Season.

At the Queen-street store of the William 
Davies Co. there is a display of good things 
for the Christmas dinner that makes one 
long for that joyful event. Tons of prime 
beef and fine young turkeys are attractive
ly arranged around the store, and there 
Is enough to feed an army; On sale are 
the carcasses of six prize animals, that 

àg-j-were at the Guelph Fat Stock Show and 
one particularly fine piece of beef from a 
monster steer that received first prize at 
Chicago, besides receiving highest awards 
at GireQph.

The turkeys , are an unusually fine-looking 
lot, as are ad so the fattened chickens from 
the Experimental Farm, 
dance, fine sugar-cured bacon, cooked meats 
of all hinds, canned goods; In fact, every
thing for the Christmas dlnneit lz found at 
thla store. The place la prettily decorated 
and everything looks fresh and clean. It 
Is an Ideal place to shop tn, 
is prompt, the salesmen 
attentive, and the prices 
you Imagine.

prize cattle

wmm*Another Case of Klllln*.
Mrs. May Atchteon died in Water-street 

Hospital to-night. Ex-Fireman O’Reilly 
was arrested a few days ago, charged with 
having assaulted her and caused the 
wound# for which she was "sent to the hos
pital. He will likely be now charged with 
murder.

BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS 1er.
WEST END RAILWAY CROSSINGS. One of the best fitted up works in Can

ada is
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 

103 King West.
The most costly ball, party and other 

dresses are dry c leaned by this firm to give 
entire satisfaction. Gloves beautifully 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready In a day or two. 
’Phone and a wagon wtll call for goods. 
Express paid 
srders.

was won

Hairy Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery;
BALL PLAYERS

Mr. Fullerton for Toronto and Mr.
Bl**ar for the Grand Trunk 

Ar*ued—No Decision.
Ottawa. Dec. 21.—The Railway Commit

tee of the Privy Connell met this morning, 
Hon. A. G. Blair presiding, and the other 
members present being : Hons. M. K. Ber
nier, D. Mills, J. I. Tarte and Sir Louis H. 
Davies.

The applications of the City of Toronto 
for the placing of gates and watchmen at 
the crossing of Duun-avenue, also at Dow- 
ling-avenue and at Jameson-avenue, by the 
G.T.R., were heard.

Mr. Fullerton, for the city, argued the 
case at great length. He said the city 
would have been willing to treat, but now. 
as the case had come before the committee, 
he would insist on full rights.

Mr. Biggar of Belleville, for the Grand 
Trunk, urged that the city had suffered 
nothing and the company should not be 
asked to pay. The company had a scheme 
for depressing their line and doing away 
with the level crossings. He submitted 
that the cases should stand over.

Mr. Fullerton objected to this, and said 
if it stood, it should be on equal terms, 
each party to pay 
lainlng watchmen, and to bring the matter 
up again on notice.

The committee did not: agree with Mr. 
Fullerton's arguments. They would take 
the matter Into consideration and give 
their decision as soon as possible.

New York Wrttej 
of Protective

New York, Dec. 21. 
ney for the Protectlv 
ball Players, has ann 
be no war with the < 
ere who appeared so I 
meeting last week 
other wo-rds, they h 
feather and all thed 
a bluff.

Taylor says that 1 
to start a war ours 
would appear as tiuJ 
as strongly organized 
last tall, when the 
ail players In the mill 
hers of the associâti 

Before the players 
It wne estimated that] 
was ready to give t 
asked for if the bi 
seems, however, that] 
Ban Johnson’s organ 
Inflated body. Then, 
number of players ] 
respective club owne 
services Dor next tea 

Taylor says that ti 
players’ committee tl 
hearing was demande! 
went into session to 
of the players the 

do*!* cross."
. ‘We have no Intel 
flffNt, rajs this Boj 
tiT^agaln; keeP on

It Is pretty safe 
the Protective AssoJ 
Basel.*»! players wll 
the season opens nd

KRUGER DEFEATED BY ONE.
BUSINESS CARDS.$82! President of the Bnndearath Decid

ed the Matter of Intervention 
In the Negative.

Darmstadt, Dec. 21.—By the President 
casting his vote, the second Chamber to
day defeated a motion to instruct the Hes
sian representatives In the Bnndesrath to 
propose the assembling of the Foreign 
Affaira Committee, with the object of 4n- 

ng a proposal for arbitration between 
t Britain and the Transvaal. Twenty- 

two votes were cast each way. All the 
anti-Semites and Social Democrats favored 
the motion. The representatives of the 
Government left the House before the de
bate on the motion.

UALIFIED ACCOUNTANT-ADJUSTS, 
v " audits and balances books; new sets 
opened; latest methods ; charges moderate. 
Address Box 40, World.$66THE GALE ON BRITISH COAST. one way on out-of-town

130

"IVf BRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
-Lvl. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close ont quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. 6

Ocean Liners and Smaller Craft» 
Suffered Damage—No Lose of 

Life Reported.

Hams In abua-

/$ gent was In possession at Cline’s place on 
West King-street, when the cabman re
united his presence by assaulting 
Cline was locked up on a charge ,of aggra
vated assault.

London, Dec. 21.—The storm appears to 
have reached Its height during the night, 
and, while the gale Is still severe and the 
seas very heavy, it is hoped that the worst 
Is over.

Stories of wrecks and damage are coming 
from all directions^/ Happily, the fatali
ties are few.

The White Star line steamer Cuflc, which 
iu need of assistance yesterday, is still 

riding heavily at anchor a mile southwest
of the Skerries.

Itiati
Greathim. $44 STORAGE.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 860 
Spadina-avenue.

The service 
are courteous and 

are lower than

I Some Civic Incomes.
A meeting off the Markets Committee was 

called for this afternoon, but only Aid. 
Morden, Nicholson and Nelligan attended, 
nnd no business could be done. Supenn-" 
fondent Hill presented the report of the 
Central Market, which showed the year's 

•receipts amounted to $5330.70/ The re
ceipts -of the John-street Market 
$1088.30,

License Inspector Brick presented a re-

THE FAIRS IN A CIRCUIT.
at PUDDY’S.

MEDICAL.Canada Central Director* Arrange 
to Come After Toronto and 

London.
Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The Board of Directors 

of Central Canada Fair have chosen the 
dates on which the exhibition will be he'd 
next year. It will open on Sept. 13 and 
close on Sept. 21. Those dates were chosen 
to follow on those of the Toronto and 
London Fairs, making a Canadian circuit of 
three fairs. The dates for the Toronto 
Fair are Aug. 26 to Sept. 7, ana those of 
the London Fair Sept. 5 to 14. Thus Ot
tawa Fair follows closely on the London 
Fair.

$35York-Strect Batcher, 
the Finest Ever

H*ve Two of 
Slaughtered

Messrs. Puddy Bros., butchers,
Adelaide and York-street», who 
to tihe front iu procuring the 
hud In their line of

for T'k R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA. TO. 
U ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troublez; es»/ 
confinement. Consultations free.

Please note these are 
goods tn our stock.

half the cost of main- the finest 
Every ring 

guaranteed exactly as represented.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.corner of 

are always 
best to be 

business, have certainly 
surpassed any previous effort In this year's 
Nmus meat and poultry supply. Amongst 

T flnt“ carcasea of decorating
their Shops may be seen those of the net* 
pair of prize-winning cattle produced In 
Ontario and exhibited at the late Provincial 
Fat Stock Show at Guelph.

These cattle, a steer and helirfer, rising 
3 years old, were bred and fed by Jam4 
Leatsk, Greenlwnk, Opt. They weighed 3600 

* Hve weight, and were purchased bv 
Mewtra. Pmldy at 11c per lb. The prizes 
von by these animals were the cun nrc- 
seuted by the Bell Organ Co. for the beat 

ot nuy age or breed, and 
the Ha I It day cup, presented by J. Halliduv 
of Guelph for tihe best single nulmal of any 
age or breed.

Competent Judges pronounce these cattle 
t obe the best ever slaughtered and offered 
to the citizens of Toronto, 
them and the prizes they won.

«.-âbrruBj
j The Somethin is apparently considerably 
| damaged, and tugs have gone to her assist
ance.

The British ship Clan Maefaiiane drifted 
on a sandbank north of Southport. A life
boat went out to her and found she had 
been abandoned, f 
total wreck.

Sk 11# vc reçu reports a large unnamed 
steamer, with a re.l funnel and black top, 
on the rocks off Sherkln Island. She will 
be a total wTock^Her crew of 24 men »s 
reported to have reached the shore. The 
vessel turns out to be tlje British ship Alis- 
awaid. which sailed from Penarth Dec 
for Bermuda.

The Dominion line strainer New Eng- 
lanU. for Boston, had such a bad time «n 
Jh^Channel that several of her

a LIVE BOLLARD’S BARGAINS FOR 
jfX, Saturday and Monday—Ten-eent cigars 
tor five cents, Wm. Pitts, Manuel Garcia, 
Bostons, Oscar Amanda, La Toscana. Mar
guerite, Earl of Mlnto, Lord Rosebeiy, 
Henry Clays, Carolina ; limit of five to each 
customer.

Ammon Davis,
Jeweller,

176 Queen Street East,
Just west of Sherbourne St.

Open Evenings.

and nool tables, 105 butchers.
28 second-hand shops.

The Jail Governor reported that it cost 
$4751.61 to ran that institution, $145.13 
less than, last year. The year’s revenue 
was $892.57.

VETERINARY.56 peddlers
and

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
JJ • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist hi 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.ORANGEMEN ELECT OFFICERS.

The Choeen Members of McKinley, 
Cameron and Wallace Lodges.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Session begin» In October. Tele
phone 861.

COL-Hamilton Will Be There.
. A committee of the Board of Trade, con
sisting of Messrs. Stiff. Hoodies's, Bruce, 
iW- A. Robinson. R. A. Robertson and H. 
C. Wright, to-day waited on Mayor Teetzel 
and conferred on the subject of Hamilton 
.representation at the Pan-American Expo
sition. After considerable discussion It was 
agreed that the secretary of the Board of 
Trade and the Mayor should write to the 
Dominion Government and find out whether 
anything was to be done in a general wav 
t« have Canada represented. It is under
stood that If this is not to be done Hamil- 
t01} 5/I1.ask for "Pace at the Exposition, 
and tne local manufacturers will he asked 
to fill it with samples of their goods.

Ready for Ordination.
Bishop Dowling, In, the chapel of St. 

Mary's Cathedral this morning, raised Mi
chael Cain and Joseph Flynn, students at 
St. Jerome College, Berlin, to the tonsure 
minor order. The ytfung men are studying 
for the priesthood, and to-morrow they 
Will be ordained sub-deacons. At the same 
tiPto^ Joseph Crofton, whose parents rosittr»

She will probably be a a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten-cent plug of Briar and Mc- 

Alpln’a British Navy, reduced to seven 
cents.

McKinley L.O.L., No. 275. met in the 
County Orange Hall last night and elected 
the following officers: W.M., T. E. Mi’, 
burn; D.M., N. B. Egan; chaplain, R. C. 
Gaven; recording secretary, W. H. Wilson; 
financial secretary, W. H. Smith; treasurer, 
J. R. Wilson; D. of C., Lou Seholes, lec
turer, Ed Jones; committee, A. W. Bur
gess, C. R. Noble, R. Jesslman, H. a 
Griffiths, W. L. Howard ; trustees, E. F. 
Clarke, M.P., Robert Bums.

Cameron Lodge No. 613.
The following are «the officers of Cam

eron L.O.L., No. 613. for the coming year: 
W.M., W. J. Sykes; D.M.. James McBride; 
chaplain. Rev. C. E. Perry ; recording 
retary, R. M. StltzeJ ; financial secretary. 
W. A. Foster: treasurer. E. Bussell; D. of 
C.. Joseph Campbell: lecturer. <'.vrr Simp 
son; committee, Robert Birmingham, J. B. 
Fleming, W. J. Moore, W. B. HUI, E. T. 
Hunter; auditors. G. B. Smyth, R. T. 
Smith; I.T., Thomas Wtlson. The elections 

' 'conducted by Bro. J. 811m, while D.D. 
D. Edwcxrthy officiated at the Installa

tion.

TEACHERS WANTED.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

za LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
,£3L gains—Ten-cent" package Alive Bol
lard’s cool Smoking Mixture, reduced to 
seven cents, also Gold Flake cut, game 
price. v

Be Sure Yon 
The public are sp< 

inferior whiskey bel 
bottles, from which 
been removed when 
suies and labels be a 
Refuse all others, 
the best and purest 
market. Adams & Bn 
8 Front-street east, 1

Xir ANTED—SCHOOL TEACHES AT 
W adiool section No. 17, Township 

Amaranth, start Jan. 1st, IDOL Apply la 
Wm. Johnston. State notary. Laurel P.O.,v» spectacles

OP VVehave all the latest de
signs in solid gold rang- 

mgjn pnee from <5.00 to $10,00, 
1 ■ Wlt.h best lenses. We will ex-
I i amine your eyes after Xmas and 
1 F ht correct lenses free of charge. 
H Open evenings till 10 o'clock to Xmat

Toronto Optical ParlorsPhone 256$. 11 Kro'g St We.t

F. E. LUKE,

A Ont.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY pAR- 

XJL gains—Twenty-five box of clear Hava
na Cigars, El Boca, reduced to one dollar 
and twenty-five cents, also Manuel Garcia 
and Oscar Amanda, same price.

crew were
FOR SALE.

Telegraph linos are down In all dire«'- 
t'°"s •' •"«'"""‘U'lithm with Scotland Is cut 

... The Mersey ferry boats have suspend- 
ed service, and Channel passages have been 
the most tempest non,*» iu years-
h,lhiP »!°rm,,at I,plrilsf nI>d In'its neighDor- 

. ,"s l,le ,nust severe in a decade 
Great damage was done to property and 
mauy persons were injured. P " 0

174 OB SALE—A FEW BUFF LEGHORN 
JC cockerels. Apply to Box 61, Carlton 
West.

off.
Go and see

y MOKERS’
O five box Henry Clay Cigars, reduced 
to seventy-five cents. Alive Bollard.

PRESENTS — TWENTY-
When
” deli
PHON

Genuine MOREY TO LOAN .

Getting Better? Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
T>vonto° ,ee8‘ Bel'nol(16» 77 Vlctoria-zutaet,Q MOKERS’ PRESENTS—TEN’ CIGASN 

O In box, Don Alexandra, only fifty-five 
cents; elso box Columbian Queen at sixty- 
five and La Medra, sixty cents, clear Ha
vana, and twenty-five box Ferez, One dol
lar and twenty-five.

CERTAINLY VERY SWELL.

1Heart Decorated Garter. That 
liurlit the Fair Sex.

1X/IDNEY TO LOAN 
AJX rate» en city pro 
Macdonald, Shepley £ 1 
rento-street.

Arc you recovering as fast
filr «. w. Nixon, the popular men's ^/°U

ttrïïiï asb ’̂a-d^V. °‘d. trOUblC lesft yOUrWood fall
among his customers some of the best Of lmpuntlCS? And 1SH t tills 
dressed men in it he city. , r , * . >

There 1s scarcely anything in the line of the 1*638011 VOU KCCD SO pOOrlV f 
ineiî s furnishings I lint he does not enrrv t~x » j i , «in Stork. With the assortment In Taeh line: Doll t delay TCCOVCiy longer, 
all that could be desired. His newest de- K..* 1..
purtment, however 1* the one in which he UUL 
excels himself, and that is in ladles’ fancy 
garters. Mr. Nixon shows an as
sortment of dainty silk goods,
decorated with heurt» and Ouptds,
that bewilder the average man. while they 
delight the members of the gentler sex.
Prices run 50c and $1.00; with each pair 
of garters 1» a pretty glnas-eovered box.
They are certainly low-priced, and you will 
make a mistake If you. don’t secure a pair.

A LOWEST 
►ert Mac'oren,
llddleton, 28 To-

De-
Wallace T/OiIrp No. 061.

Wallace L.O.L., No. 961, elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: W m 

T»Scat* ' D r- Hayes; chaplain! 
r. >x. Broome: recording secreterv, A R 
Symonis; financial secretary, M. Ê. Cook; 
treasurer, F A Gray ; D. of 0., John Bill: 
lecturer, R. A. Latchford; committee, Bros. 
Drake ^ Mllburn, Matthews nnd

The newly-elected officers were Installed 
by County Master Harry Lovelock.

-----O

Xv' g MOKERS' PRESENTS-BRIABS" IN 
cases from one dollar and upwards

^geA.iveSOBoM,.Pr1,i.ln Ca““la- >Dd toe flntz WE GUARANTEE TO CURE ptlllflisl\ Must Bear Signature of/
TOROMOKERS' PRESENTS - CIGAR 

Alive BoM 611 PrlCeS: nne *'sor"nent- HOTELS.
of suf-Itt

Tv* LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
J2J Bhuter-atreets, opposite the Metrepeb 

Mirhael's Churches. Elevators 
ng. Church-street can from 

Union Depot. Rates $2 pet day j w 
Hirst, proprietor.

XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
-i-N Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; tn*al 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

ANDSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.Ayer’s Jgj| MOKERS^ PRES PINTS—MEERSCHAUMy Empire State Express

I•nd Buffalo
and Southwestern Special

ar^aflIntN,rJnYoATeaSt

night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p.m. and arrives In New York at R 
a.tn. following morning, and has a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are ont» 
two of twelve fast trains of tbe New Tori 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all

21671 I tan and St. 
and stenm-heati\ Very muQ and as easy 

t* take as sugar.
:z g MOKERS’ PRE3SENT8—BRIARS IN 

cases, gold mounted, very fine. Bicycle b<same LOST.“•------------- FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIHIBESS.
for Biueomss.
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 

___ FOR TMECOMPLEUOR
s Oxmillm MUST WAV* SmHATUF t.

aSrti I Purely VacetaM

CARTERSSarsaparilla AliveBollard.
PUP—/

.—iIF -IVE BOLLARD REQUESTS HIS 
customers to call as oarlv as possible 

as every day we have three to four thou
sand customers, and thongh I bare ten 

'"4 two cashiers it I, difficult

A1900
Wishing
You

It will remove all impurities 
from your blood and tone up 
your whole nervous system. 
Give Nature a little help at 
this time. Aid her by remov
ing all the products of disease 
from your blood.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

Keep your bowels in good 
condition with Ayer’s PiUs.

Price 25c. a box.

T OST-ON TRAIN FROM NORVAI—.

RZarTTÆT °f ‘ «Ï
Know, Every Mon.

A firm that has made a great name for 
mIHtnery goods Is also earning a remark
able reputation for silk blouses. McKon- 
dry & Co. are manufacturers of these pon v 
lnr garments, and It Is quite safe to sav 
timt If any man 1* In doubt as to what tb 
purchase for a Xmas gift for hie wife 
no more mvetitable article can be found 
than one of McKeodry's exquisite silk 
bloase waists.

:partlcn
ed T ROQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN., 

X centrally situated; corner King and' 
York streets; steam-heated; electrlcdlghted:

reHifirr km £vVynd jVl^:
r.laley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hem-

S
Special Train 3Service.

dira P™^T,teru,nh7rsi;?(,.fa7Strt.^ ÎR 
Ing the Union Station at 7.30 p.m “i. Sun
day. Dec. 23, for Detroit and intermediate 
P°‘nte- This tr®ln "fill run on same time 
and make same stops as regular Week dav 
traln. leaving at same time, and will make 
connection at Detroit for Chicago St Louis Bay City. Saginaw. A Irst-rtb™'sl^n,; 
will be attached to the train to Detroit^

I
EDUCATIONAL. tILtlARB ANDAPP‘y Quec°n> THoRtéiESMoun't 

Forest, W. Roberts, proprietor.MRfndMâaîlLcL’^AN™raÆPBNlHA ~i •8CURE SICK HEADACHE. * BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

iH°CSG„UUI^0each.
183 Yonge St. ’

MIC MAC 
C. Munson,Merry 

Christmas I
>MACHINERY FOR SALE.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foewhich men are constantly grappling "hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to an 
appearances vanquished In one it
Its appearance In another direction" 
many the digestive apparatus Is 
rate as the mechanism of a watch 
title Instrument, In which even a breath, 
of air will make a variation. With aneh 
persons disorders of the stomach ensne.cana- 
Ing ranch suffering. To these Parmeioe. 
Vegetable Villa are recommended as mna 

O ana sure.

ïART. One of the moat attractive hotel* on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and eom- 
meLSlaL “ntre- Rates. American plan U 
to $3; F.nropean, $1. Free bus to and from 
all trails and boats.

BJJf ïsSb-SS
alreetsf TeL^o *• Front Rrlnces.. ia.y7ii.¥; jygJf'SSlS,™

OR KALE—GREAT BARGAIN—OON- 
tents of elegantly furnished house, 

,.Tno,1ls' “ 1 conveniences, central. Box
3», w orld.

cJ W. L.A,v Æ-S* WSZYon need not cough all night and disturb

ip-SrSMIinl
Inflammation of the lungs and at? throai 
and Chest troubles, it promotes a free and 
îûvL.eTCî<'t?iTBtl,,n’ whl,h Immediately re- 
phlegm.’”* tbroet and ,un** from vlgctn

makes ►

l
B

In
as dell 
or seienNEW YORK&s,DENTISTS 30 A. ARCH WELSH. ProprietorFmarriage licenses.CHARLES H. RICHES. â

DE. 0. r. XHIliHi. Ftps. TORON to St. Lawrence HallJ AUb^r&I8BS.YhEa^tr^RRr^,B
H TggUER OF MARRIAGE
^^JanriÏÏtre»* TùroDto‘ftre€t.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
solicitor of patenta and exnert. Patent.“«'*» Atenu 

gtjajured In Canada and all foreign eeojR-

vJïîî^’vtï’ÏÏSi <TeelZ 10 ,4' pmrilenlan in

S2.T"j.^ATIL^rii EST ntl’- I 35- 139 ST. JAMES 8T. 
MONTREAL# »

Proprietor

| AJ KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH

only iSc. Dp!‘1HPrBarnard” r̂tard"

ed

k^.
HENRY HOGAN 

Th« best hotel Its the Dominion.
630

2«

.E/ ______ _ J

Perhaps y oar vitality Is impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
yoür own. This can be overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. y2/\46

>
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“Closed
Door”

Diamonds
The quality of diamond 

sold by us is known to 
the Dutch cutters by a 
word which literally 

r translated mean s''closed 
I door.”

O

This simply means that 
the dopr to anything 
finer is “closed”—“Dia
mond Hall ” diamonds 
are of the very highest 
quality.

, O

It does not mean, how
ever, that there is any 
“ closed door ” to the 
prices—our values are 
such that the most mod
est purses have the “en
tree” to them.

O

Whether in our $10 
solitaire ring, our $25, 
$5o or $100 specials, or 
any of the hundreds of 
other diamond rings or 
pendants, the same high 
quality prevails with 

• values that are alone 
made possible by select- " 
ing every stone in per
son from the Amster
dam cutters.

Ryrie Bros
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto;

•»
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